Translation.

Tenerife, Feb. 10, 1860.

To the Colonial Secretariat of the Department.

This ministry requests that you, Sir, should immediately transmit the following report of all the circumstances and immediate causes that have been discovered respecting the death of the Commander of the English ship "Viceroy" found in the harbor of Tenerife, on the 2nd day of February, last, the details of which you may be pleased now to forward to the Office of the Secretary of State, including the certificate of the autopsy made by the medical men, who have examined the body.

May God guard you,

Signed,

[Signature]

Tenerife, Feb. 10, 1860.

The Secretary of the Interior reports accompanying this correspondence that he has received all the data and circumstances of the case.

Signed,

[Signature]

To the Colonial Secretariat of the Department.

At a quarter past seven of the night of the 3rd, a notice was given at this office ("Intendencia") of there having been found in the river on the body of a stranger of an English subject, which was not that found at the hospital of St. Andrews. Mr. Díaz de Alstano, who was the person who gave that notice, stated that at about 5 o'clock in the afternoon of the same day, being in the general slaughter house, some servants, thinking of the existence of a body in the river, reported that they saw being of Mr. José Pía, San Martín; they proceeded immediately to the place, where they found the body floating in the river.
proceeded to the spot where it was said they found it in what some had called parastomos, callar bateñas, which is in one side a great cask which perhaps was that of the dyer, that he thought the body set by means of the darkening fluids. Inquired of the garrisons who were those who gave him the information and two other named Francisco Perez Chalco, to whom it was necessary to pay a dollar on account of their declaration to so having as I have before said out the body to the Archbishop of St. Andres without then being able to deliver the cause of death.

As this office (Intendencia) concerned the public through the fines, the tax revenue, and all public steps were taken to obtain information as to the cause of the death of the said posture. Ordered also that the medical men of the intendant's office Dr. Don Pedro Martin Fernández and Leonardo Villar Díaz examined the murder of the postures. They have discovered that when Dr. Don Pedro Martin Fernández felt the body immediately, after he received the notice of the death, found that the heart had stopped, and the body of a natural manner and position, but had some with fresh blood which made him presume that death had just taken place.

From the certificate offered by the postures it appears that the individual had not been thrown out, but thrown into the water after his death, and at night. This office has obtained information that the deceased had on his clothes several bands some of which were new, thus was difficult to order the apprehension of the said person who remains detained with look-up.

At 2 o'clock in the morning of yesterday, several respectable persons visited at the hospital of San Andres to recognize the
The body, which they said, and stated it was, of the Commander of the English fleet, having been brought to that gentleman, formerly as this person considered, it was thought, being present, an resemblance of his private letters—his orders, his orders, careful investigation, reflection, they were made that he should be compared with the present interest. It seems, at some time of the state, that it had been provided. With the dead body of Don Pedro, the young Don Pardo, and Francisco de la O, Peter O'Reilly, his son, are cremated, under all aspects. It is also notable that the dead Don Pardo, having been a gold coin of upper two bahts of some substance, and that and five diamons were in his horse at the service of the dead body, the state, general, here attested to his affairs. Not one of these articles has been found on the body. It only a horse in the road, and the upper three, in the front coat which some ignorance was taken by frenzied noblement of slaughter, and which he was ordered to the jail to produce immediately. This is all I can report, repeating what was not in the original. Thus the General of the President, and the ships, that is, the leader, have resolved to the judge of licor, B. Don, and made report for the corresponding prosecution.

Signed, Francisco P. De la O.

Addition: After concluding the report, I have obtained information from Jose Luis Jurado (lawyer) that the body of the dead body before unitedly referred to the jail to which the body was passed—a proof that shows the situation thereof, by the office against the eagle, which safe. He also noted that the body being disposed to proceed to the battle of the ship, Leda, as he stated was of the hotel, his body should be found in the opposite direction as an armed man.
and went place which gave rise to
the idea that in being ignorant of the matter
of the battle, he has been misled by some
Malfeactors with the design of obtaining
premature, that he died and was buried
on account of the loneliness of the
place. 

Eccy in the
copy Tennibili,
signed.

Copy of the original Medical Certificate.

The unknown person certify the
having constituted a committee at the inquest
was present in the John stone
of the court with the object of examining
by order of the Police judge, the facts, the
dead body, the body in a
and state, belonging to the unknown of the
lifeless dead. Deceased from 22 30th
of the 3rd, motive instantaneous, with the
other and elsewhere, he concluded
because the deceased pavilion, spoke
between white and gray and white
Tennis bill. Or possessing the ability
to stimulate, it was found on
the back part of the body. The
pounding
and blood from the nose and mouth, were
abundance from the former, a constant
amount of the sick longArrayType 3.1
also incorporated on the internal extremity
of the left arm. 

In conclusion, with
haemorrhage at the entrance of the body, as well
as on the body, and there is a
reference to an arm with a cut through
the left side of the head caused natural

depression. The deceased body
showed a quantity of blood and found
outside the premises, and the entrance
features considerably injected with blood.

In making incisions in the coroners
was found also injected. The
The species contained in the Forest of Cygnet have been examined. The heart and large vessels were found in their usual state. The right heart of the former contained little blood and the left completely empty. The lungs were found with their bronchial tubes, bronchial branches and capillaries. The documentation gives a narrative visit to the Sierras County being opened the postmortem was found in its natural state. It had been meticulously preserved to the utmost, extending itself to the tissues of the heart, lungs, branches, lungs, etc. It extended from some red of the heart, the wall of the heart, the right and left bronchial branches, the lungs containing a small quantity of mucus; the other organs had not present anything of note.

1. That the examination was made on the 23rd of this month or at least ten days after death.
2. That death had taken place 18 or 20 hours.
3. That death was due to the congestion of blood found in the bronchial branches, probably to the obstruction of the lungs.

Signed: Leonardo Velez
President of the Faculty

Lima, Feb. 9, 1861

Signed: Pedro Peña de Jaramillo

Lima, Feb. 10, 1861
Lima, Febrero 10, 1860.

Por Comandante del Departamento
El Refebrto

Recebo este ministerio que inmediatamente le trasmite.

No en informe detallado de todas las circunstancias y hechos que han podido obstaculizar sobre el muelle de Comandante de la epaño de Lima en la república peruana como resuelve su informe. Los hechos que no comienzan desde que hubo noticia del suceso hasta el momento, sin rebajarse se refiere de la cuestión hecha por los Deseos que hacen al respecto el Comandante

León para

Firmado

Manuel del Campo.

Lima, Febrero 10, 1860

Informe en el acta el lector Introduce adecuado el certificado con el que se ha querido y expresión de todos los datos y circunstancias del caso.

Firmado

Mendozal

Por Comandante del Departamento

A la que cuenta de la fecha del 8 del actual se dispone a esta Intención de hacerse con un navío en el Rio por el lado de
de Montserrat el Cadalso de una estruendo de espeso fulgor, el que fue conducido a la misma hora al Hospital de San Andrés, D. Llorenç Peralta y que fue el que desdicho padre sustuvo que como lo de las armas de la tenencia del Estado diera motivo en el Camaral general de desen- 

Arentens. Familiaronse de la existencia de un Cadalso en el Río y que entonces en compañía de D. José Pío San Martín se dirijeron al citado en que se hallaba y lo en-

traron en moradas de camino, pero con prelación Chalero medios y 9 y otros a su lado en tanto que probablemente era del desfallecimiento que entonces iban a socorrer el Cadalso con los Carranceros Miguel Peralta y Llorenç Gamto y que fueron los que le dieron el aviso de que dolo- 

mado Francés y Pedro Chalero a los que le fue necesario pujarles en pelea por la resistencia que hacen ha veri-

ficado habiendo mandado como he dicho antes el Cadalso al Hospi-

tal de San Andrés en que habe sido recibido en citado entonces el nombre del 

defunto. Como esta intención revelaba el Pueblo por la precaución dicha reunióse y se practicóan susqui-

litas diligencias para adquirir dato, a cerca de la causa que produjo el mismo de dicha persona, a de-

mano tambien que los Médicos de la entrada como D. Joan Jose Maria 

Vera y D. Jose Leonardo Villar, practicaban la Autopsia correspondiente de lo descubierto que quando
Los Jueces de la Junta, tras el Cadavre, introdujeron, que recibió el agua de los Cerracimientos de centinela en el Pueblo, y otros pueblos del Cuerpo del Padre, y creyeron que el Cadavre, habiendo tenido de Apecho, pero se le hizo prevenir que acabara de exequiarse y se pusieron a la Muela de del Testamento y se le dio por los facultativos, resulta que no ha de descomponer el individuo una vez en el agua después de muerte; de común parte, a los datos indicados, ha adquirido noticias sobre la muerte de que el Defunción tenía en su entendimiento infante de los que algunos están locos, mucho menos, hasta para ordenar a la aprehensión de los cuatro Comandantes, y se proceder que se vean Atendidos en el Cadáver.

El 19 de la Madrugada de hoy, ocurrieron al Hospital de que Luego varias personas de seguido, en el término donde lo revisaron y se construyeron que aquí del Comandante del Kapur, Miguel, "Vega", Mr. Lambert, y he aquí que cuatro horas después, a quien se le conocía como "Comenten" la orden dieron y se mantuvieron de la Clase de persona que había muerto, hoy, progresa investigación sobre el hecho, comenzado con la mayor actividad y por diligencias hecha, consignando con los justicia, desde el lunes, hasta comandante que en el Pueblo, a los Comandantes,

Miguel el Capitán Loreo y Camacho,
Mauricio Claro y Pedro Claro,
Y por Comunales bajos de aspecto.

Es notable también la acción.
circunstancia de que llevaba el señor de Capitán Dr. Landabur en el pecho y cabeza de los dos botones del mismo metal en la Camisa, y varios anillos de diamante en los dedos según lo trae en su pie de que en esta Intendencia el tenedor de la Regresión y ordenaciones de la Hoya ha encargado al Capitán que en un lugar de estas y de las mismas se ha hallado en el levantar de la que por ignorancia fue tomada por Manuel Briceño, residente del Pueblo de Ypacaraí, y debe presentar en el día a esta Intendencia como se ha ordenado. Lo así puesto es cuanto se puede informar sobre este asunto; se ha agregado al Certificado de especifico por los oficiales que practicaron la autopsia por qué este documento con todos los antecedentes, se han hecho al Juez del Crimen de lince Dr. Luis Ponce para el seguimiento del Juicio con sus pendientes.

Lunes 16 de Febrero 1860.

Firmado: Briceño de Patacachoura.

Adición

Después de concluir este informe se dijo que del Camarnero José Isabel de Ruivas la noticia que los ladrones robadores con terceros hicieron en los antebrazos de varios traficantes constan- tiamente por el lugar en que se encuentran los cadáveres, dato que cotejado el tenedor de justicia con otra intendencia central decía en indivíduo, también se de ordinario que deje el papeles que dirigirá.
a dirigirse a los Reales de la Renta
Lejos. Como se expresó en uno de
la Renta, se haya en el estado de
Cádiz y el lado oponerlo en un
lado Arido y demócrata lo que se
fija la idea al que ignora de
hecho, tenfo, la dirección a los Reales
de trazarlo sobre el personal del
- hechos con el desfallecimiento al estado
la población del distrito, por
la soledad del lugar.
Hecho el supr.

Opio.

Los profesores que escriben es-

ito que habiendo constituido
to el Hospital de San
Carmen de los objetos de conocimiento
de orden de las Intendencias de Pueblos
por Cádiz, remitiendo aldo por la
misma, intercediendo, buen en omi-
Rebo dicho Cádiz, en el periodo
de regular, perteneciente a su entidad
vicio de azafatas de aspecto bajo,
de vestido que se tiende a trazar
de constancia robusta recientemente
afectado en la barba y bigotes con
la peluca creída, vestido de
lamentarse de sufrir de pequeños caudos
entre azulejos y paredes llenas, lodo
violeta negra, esparraguado el exterior
se han encontrado otros medios
heridos...
Revisé con suavidad de una pulgada de cov-
caída de superficie, situada horizontal-mente en la extremidad externa de la región izquierda, una contusión
con denuncia de la epidermis de
medio a pulgada de diámetersobre
el pómulo del mismo lado; no
conocía acción de paladar asimétrico
de diámetersituado un lado sus-
queando de la cadera sobre la super-
fície pannical.

Abriendo la Cavidad se notó en el
más una mediana cantidad
de sangre directamente por fuera de
las membranas y los vasos en el pán-
cicus con notablemente inyectados
de sangre; practicando algunas ex-
ceciones en las membranas, se en-
cuentra que estaban también se hallaban
inyectados.

Ese acarreando los órganos con-
tenidos en la Cavidad ocupación se
pueden contra de la Corazón y los
grandes vasos en su extremadomal,
conteniendo las cavidades derecho
del primero en poco de sangre y
las tejidos completamente
vacías. Los pulmones en con-
tacón en el Color, Consistencia
y respiración normales, dando en
descendencia un resultado de negativo.

Aumenta la Cavidad abdominal
se halla el peritoneo en su estado
degenerativo, abajo un tránsito par-
tránsito al extremo de estar des-
parte el fondo del hígado con dos
y quedar, presentando en su superf-
icie plana más muchas lesiones;
la hígado de la bilis abundantemente
cauda de este líquido, el estómago
se encontró retenido contenido en su cavidad una cinta cantidad de quince, los demás órganos no presentaron nada notable.

De lo expuesto resulta

1° Que el individuo cuyo cadáver es el objeto de este reconocimiento ha sido sumergido al agua después de muerto.

2° Que la muerte data de diez y ocho o veinte horas antes de medián.

3° Que la muerte ha sido ocasionada por el diluvio producido en la cavidad que resulta de inspección de los órganos exteriores.

Lima, Febrero 9 de 1860

Síntoma Leonardo Villar

José María Fernández.

El público del original remitió al Juez del Cuinete D. Hen. Luis Portocarrero.

Lima, Febrero 10°, 1860

firmado Pedro Ans. de nei nea.
Copy

Translation

Lima Feb 10, 1860

To the Corregidor of the District

The Senate of the Republic

Said the Emperor to the President:

He

Your Majesty requires that

you send, immediately

report, as detailed and

where it has been the case,

of the Emperor's Court decisions.

The details of which you may be informed

from the time you were informed

by the fact that the material evidence

the certificate of the autopsy

made by the Medical Men, said

was examined by the body

May God protect you,

Joseph del Castillo.

Lima Feb 10, 1860

Instantly let the interim maker report,

accompanying the report, in the car

evidences, keeping all the details

of circumstances of the case,

signed Mendez.

To the Corregidor of the District

As a guarantee, part of the latter was given to the office

(Arsenal) of the Emperor, signed
Found in the river on the land of Simons. The body of a stranger of six hundred pesos which was at that same hour carried to the Hospital of St. Andrea, Dr. Cruzeiro, General of the police, who was the person who gave the notice to Dr. Dr. Cruzeiro, who arrived in the afternoon of the said day. They informed him of the existence of a body in the River, and that they were the Company of Dr. Frei Aro, who informed them so. The scene of the river through a nine-year-old, throwing stones, on one side a forest, on the other a hill. The same day, the General Palace of Dona Maria Pinto, where there were no more who gave the information to Dr. Frei Aro. He was named Francisco de Pedro Chávez, to whom it was necessary to pay a dollar on account of their resistance to do so, having as a excuse before said in the God of the Hospital, of St. Andrea, without having been able to discover the name of the deceased. On this occasion, Dieterich, who is the press, said the popular and diligent steps were taken to obtain information on the cause of the death of the said person. He was the General, Mr. Dr. in the rank of Dr. Dr. Frei Aro. Dr. Maria Fernandez de Leon and C. Vellacoto informed the necessary autopsy. It has been determined.
The body immediately after the receipt of the above notice of the body, Judges were informed the deceased owed the traders pecuniary interest of which the said F. Frye had 1st rank in the estate. From the Certificate of the Corporation it appears that the individual had not been drowned but had been with people blood which were deemed from the scene that death had not been accidental but that the person with the others, and the resuscitation obtained was impossible, but the deceased had in his clothes above one ($1) and there was no sufficient reason to order the apprehension of the said F. Frye who remained deposed in the lock-up at 12 o'clock on the morning of yesterday a peculiar respectable person appeared at the hospital of St. Andrew's to recognize the body that it did, and an obligation advanced to the bond that they did, an obligation that ran as that the person was of the court of the English law "Niget Finis". So that after hours of searching the body was not recovered in ignorance of the person. The person who had done the careful investigation knew that the matter need not be on this issue. The officer continued with the greatest activity to proceed until obtaining the facts and being ascertained then the said F. Frye and others being arrested, the said F. Frye being of Captain, Martial, and without the aid of the witnesses under the aspects.
It is also notable that the said Captain Lander having lead a prodigal career of drinking and brutality, the same metal on his shirt to give him the appearance of the master of the legions, to other persons have stated that this office, not only these articles has been found on his body, but all of them in English说是paper which were in the flock. Certain which persons found another by the name of Daniel Davis, demand to have the house, and to this be concerned by this office to produce certain deeds. Let us all the same report that the body was found in the basement of the house. The certificate of the persons who made the discovery, the cause, then occurs over in the case, the verdict shall be handed over to the Judge of Crime, John Lewis Wink, for the consideration in prosecution.

[Signature]

[Signature]

Addition

After concluding this action have obtained information from Janet Isabel Davis (widow wife of the A. W. Davis) that she mentioned and was to write about the place in which the boy was found, a report that is made. The Worship of Worship has been mentioned to the Sheriff of the "Perdrix digi," as he stated in the "Hotel," his body being discovered, he found on an opposite.

[Signature]
direction in an avoid & decent place, which gives rise to the idea that he being ignorant of the direction of the mouths he has been misled by some mistake with the deemed street terms, fancying that they named not the directing on account of the convenience of the place; feel not certain

Translation of Medical Certificate

The undersigned Professor certifies that having consulted a Curé, at 11, rue St. Claude, the body in the head house of the Hospital of St. Andrews with the street again by order of the Police Office a Coroner being present, by the bony office we found the body in a rapid state, the skin ting to an individual of his time of life of England posthumous from 28 to 30 years of age of Robert Carson, a man 5'4" high, of the head consistence, with full complexion, dressed with a common jacket, white cotton trousers, white stockings, a much net. In examining the exterior, the veins on the hands were found on the back of the foot, all the young blood from the mouth, in the arm, a little from the former, a cent in round of an ichthyol superficial, due to a horizontal in the preparation of the body.
En justicia esta propuesta, con resaltando en su alta sabiduría las poderosas razones de Consecuencia nacional y de necesidad manifestadas.

1. El Gobierno podrá confiar igual preferencia a la que por dos una vez a cualquier persona que pudiera solvendar.

2. El precio máximo que podrá exigirse por pasaje de cada almea deberá de quatrocentos pesos como recompensas de los gastos y riesgos que necesariamente demanda esta empresa.

3. Las colonos serán entregados al costado del buque que los trasporte a los hacendados y damas primas que puedan solicitarlos para su servicio, previo el contrato por escrito, que deberá celebrarse ante la Municipalidad del lugar y el solicitante. Las condiciones de este contrato las figurará el supremo Gobierno Consultado los sentimentos filantropicos que tanto recomiendan sus actos administrativos.

4. El que represente se promete con suficiente fundamento que V.E. se dignará recep.
2-7-60

To Bloomingdale

Present

As it seems an accident arose from Nature's decrees that some time ago I heard from you I am now in a condition that you were not here I will write you at your last known address

G.O. Starr

June
To the Honorable Mahon

Hotel de la Comédie
HOTEL DE L'EUROPE.

Nº 11. 27. 32.

Hemos recibido de Sr. D. C. Germann Munson
la cantidad de treinta y nueve pesos 60 -/-. rs. correspondiente al mes de febrero en adelantado.

Lima 27 de febrero de 1860.

Vale por matrículas que tiene presentadas.

G. Yeliz 16.

Son 36 $ 2 rs.

1/3

Rope #137 - 5
27 - 6.
HÔTEL DE FRÉRÔPE

Hôtes recevus ce 26 de

Le contenant le

gîte de ma reç. de

June

La...
Feb. 27, 1806.

My Dear Price and Boyd

The most infamous attempts are being made here by the agents of the part to have believed that poor Lambert Cornevel succeed. During the course of his life as he beloved noble brothers he now was so quiet as truly happy for the first time he had formed an attachment, but has been perfectly cut off by the objects of his choice. The marriage, which was certain and only sought certain indispensable.

I was engaged in playing a game of ladders at the Hotel de la Corda where we were all remaining. He said he would take a walk before leaving town to transact some necessary business on board, he left for the boat with the wrong direction it was a murderous man at 4:30 P.M.

Enclosed you will find Copies of what Cunningham has been able to obtain from the Authorities here I got them from him last night.
permission to make use of them in defense of a character.

I feel I cannot do better to attend to such than to transmit these things to you.

It is clear to me from personal communications of place and circumstances which have transpired the when they murdered and disassembled him, they threw the body into the stream in the hope that it would be washed down to the sea but as there was not sufficient water in the stream to float or more the body, they then told the neighbors here that
...his Englishman... but
he had saved himself on
their side of the trees —
the most across it brought
it to the hospital.

If he had committed
decide — Mark how he must
have done — let the most
have broken his face to the
top of his head — that none
be order to conceal this
and he must have
gone twenty yards off to
the stream — having
robbed himself of all
he possessed excepting
must close as things till we
were closing —
my dear cousin — I cannot ask.
as I wish to give you a last note because this just has brought me no letters from Eng. nor yours. I shall see you

[Signature]